Abstract: Core-shell architectures offer an effective way to tune and enhance the properties of noble-metal catalysts. Herein, we demonstrate the synthesis of Pt shell on titanium tungsten nitride core nanoparticles (Pt/TiWN) by high temperature ammonia nitridation of ap arent core-shell carbide material (Pt/TiWC). X-rayp hotoelectron spectroscopy revealed significant core-level shifts for Pt shells supported on TiWN cores,corresponding to increased stabilization of the Pt valence d-states.The modulation of the electronic structure of the Pt shell by the nitride core translated into enhanced CO tolerance during hydrogen electrooxidation in the presence of CO.T he ability to control shell coveragea nd vary the heterometallic composition of the shell and nitride core opens up attractive opportunities to synthesizeabroad range of new materials with tunable catalytic properties.
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Core-shell nanoparticles (NPs) represent av ersatile design platform to simultaneously enhance the activity,increase the durability,a nd reduce the loading of noble metal (NM) catalysts.T hese materials exhibit significantly enhanced catalytic performance in av ariety of reactions,i ncluding CO oxidation, [1] methanol oxidation (MOR), [2] and oxygen reduction (ORR) [3] when compared to their bulk counterparts. However,t he broad applicability of such catalysts has been limited by the lack of independent control over the core and shell compositions,s hell thickness,a nd particle size. [4] Furthermore,m ost core-shell catalysts are composed of shell materials that are fully miscible with the cores,r esulting in metastable structures that restructure during heating or electrochemical cycling. [5] Early-transition-metal carbides (TMCs) are ideal core materials owing to their earth-abundance,t hermal stability, resistance to sintering, and chemical stability. [6] Notably,NMs form strong interfacial bonds with metal-terminated TMC surfaces yet are insoluble in the carbide lattice-a property that allows the NMs to coat the TMC surface while preventing alloying. [6, 7] Tr ansition-metal nitrides (TMNs) share all these favorable material properties of TMCs,b ut the additional valence electron in the Natom creates unique differences in the metal -ligand interaction. First, the increase in overall electron count affects the crystal structure as well as the number of delectrons available for bonding. [8] Second, the higher electronegativity of Ncompared to Cresults in greater charge transfer from the metal to Nand less covalent mixing of valence orbitals. [8] While TMNs have been used for various reactions including hydrodenitrogenation, [9] hydrogenolysis, [10] alkane isomerization, [11] alkylation, [12] MOR, [13] and ORR, [14] they have rarely been investigated in core-shell materials owing to synthetic challenges that have precluded the effective deposition of thin NM shells on TMN NP cores (denoted as NM/TMN). To our knowledge,o nly af ew examples of NM/TMN core-shell NPs,c omprising Pt shells and TiN [15] or Group 8-10 (i.e., Fe, Co,Ni) TMN cores [16] have been reported.
Herein, we demonstrate the synthesis of early TMN NPs coated with thin NM layers,and we investigate the influence of the nitride core on the catalytic properties of the shell using coupled reactivity and characterization studies.S pecifically, the effects of titanium tungsten nitride (denoted as TiWN) and titanium tungsten carbide (denoted as TiWC) cores on the electronic structure of Pt shells were compared using Xray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Theh ydrogen oxidation reaction (HOR) in the presence of CO was used to characterize the CO tolerance and to probe the observed differences in electronic structure.T he results illustrate how the use of TMN cores offers an effective way to tune the reactivity of NM catalysts.
Thes ynthesis of Pt/TiWN core-shell NPs is achieved by nitridation of Pt/TiWC NPs supported on carbon black (CB) under NH 3 flow at 800 8 8C (Figure 1) . Recently,wedeveloped an ew high temperature self-assembly method to form NM/ TMC NPs by carburizing silica encapsulated transition metal oxide NPs coated with NM salt precursors. [7] Theporous silica template prevents the agglomeration of particles during the high temperature treatment and inhibits the nucleation of graphitic coke on the surface. [17] After dissolution of the silica in aqueous HF solution, the resulting core-shell NPs can be dispersed onto ahigh surface area support, such as CB.While asimilar strategy can be followed to synthesize Pt/TiWN NPs by changing the 15 %CH 4 /85 %H 2 carburizing atmosphere to an NH 3 nitriding atmosphere,t he TiWN core is unstable during the silica removal process ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). To circumvent this issue,wehypothesized that the sinter-resistance and strong interfacial bonds of Pt/TiWC NPs could be exploited to avoid particle agglomeration and to preserve the core-shell structure during the carbide-nitride conversion at 800 8 8C. While the transformation of TMNs into TMCs has been previously reported, [18] the conversion of aN M/TMC into aN M/TMN core-shell structure without disrupting the original architecture and particle size distribution (PSD) has not previously been demonstrated.
Evidence for the successful transformation of Pt/TiWC into Pt/TiWN NPs is shown in Figure 2 . Thep arent carbide composition was Ti 0.2 W 0.8 Ca sd etermined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), and the nominal shell coverage was estimated to be on average 1monolayer (ML) from aPttometal atomic ratio of 0.12 and ap article size of 5.2 nm. [19] Thea ctual shell coverage, however, may vary among individual particles.T he powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) pattern for the parent Pt/TiWC NPs matched that of face-centered cubic (fcc) WC (PDF no. 00-020-1316) with ac alculated lattice parameter of 0.422 nm (Figure 2a ). Thea bsence of reflections corresponding to fcc Pt indicated that Pt wets the TiWC surface and does not form separate particles.After nitridation at 800 8 8Cfor 3h,the (111) reflection shifted from 37.08 8 to 37.78 8,which is consistent with the contraction of the lattice from carbide to nitride.T he PXRD pattern matched that of fcc W 2 N( PDF no.0 0-025-1257) with ac alculated lattice parameter of 0.413 nm, suggesting complete nitridation. While the presence of as houlder at 39.88 8 corresponding to Pt(111) indicates some restructuring of the Pt after nitridation, Rietveld refinement confirms that these fcc domains amount to only 18 %o ft he total Pt and that the rest remains in as hell configuration undetectable by PXRD ( Figure S2 ).
We also note that there was no statistically significant change in the particle size distribution as measured by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), demonstrating the exceptional resistance to sintering. Specifically,a nalysis of TEM images for 1MLP t/TiWN (Figure 2b Pt comm ,P remetek) after treatment under identical nitridation conditions showed sharp,n arrow reflections indicating the presence of large,s intered Pt particles.F or this material, the particle size distribution shifted from 2.1 AE 0.5 nm to 31.4 AE 20.5 nm after nitridation treatment, with some particles reaching over 100 nm ( Figure S3 ). Scanning transmission electron microscopy paired with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (STEM-EDX) was used to confirm the preservation of the core-shell structure for Pt/TiWN.Owing to low Pt signal, STEM-EDX mapping could only resolve clear Pt shells over af ew ML thick (Figure 2c) . However,S TEM-EDX line scans indicated that the large majority of Pt exists in thin shells while 15 %r estructured to form Janus-like particles,w hich are the likely source of the Pt reflections in the PXRD pattern ( Figure S4 ).
Thee lemental composition of the TiWN core was determined through ac ombination of ICP-MS and CHNS analysis.A fter accounting for the amount of Nt hat can be incorporated into the CB support during nitridation, as toichiometry of approximately Ti 0.2 W 0.8 N 0.6 was obtained. The stoichiometric coefficient of 0.6 for Nf or the heterometallic core is consistent with complete nitridation based on the 1:1 and 2:1metal:N stoichiometry for the pure Ti and Wnitride phases,respectively.
[20] We suggest that the mechanism for the carbide to nitride transformation is analogous to that postulated by Volpe and Boudart for the carburization of W 2 Na nd Mo 2 Ni nto WC 1Àx and MoC 1Àx .
[18b] Given that Pt is unable to form as table nitride (except at extremely high temperatures and pressures) as ar esult of its high degree of band-filling, [21] it remains completely insoluble in the TiWN lattice,w hich allows the core-shell structure to be maintained.
XPS was used to examine changes in chemical environment as well as surface composition (Figure 2d ). After nitridation, the W4f 7/2 peak shifted from 31.9 to 32.4 eV, corresponding to at ransition from carbide to nitride as Ni s more electronegative than C( W4fp eaks above 35 eV correspond to W 6+ arising from surface passivation). Comparison of the surface atomic concentrations calculated by XPS to bulk atomic concentrations determined by ICP-MS revealed that Pt/TiWC and Pt/TiWN display similar levels of Pt enrichment at the surface,providing further evidence that the core-shell structure was preserved. For1ML Pt/TiWC, the ratio of surface Pt to metal, Pt/(Ti + W + Pt), was 0.20, and for 1MLP t/TiWN the ratio was 0.21, while the bulk Pt to metal ratio for both materials was 0.12. To confirm that Cwas removed from the lattice,u nsupported 1MLP t/TiWC was subjected to identical nitridation conditions (Figure 2e ). Without the CB support, it is possible to discern the presence of ac arbidic C1sp eak at 283.1 eV in the XPS spectrum for 1MLP t/TiWC.A fter nitridation, the carbidic peak was undetectable and an itridic N1sp eak at 396.8 eV was observed, indicating that all the interstitial Ci nt he core was replaced by N. We note that adventitious carbon contamination was responsible for the peak observed at 284.8 eV in both samples.
Thec arbide to nitride conversion method was applied to core-shell NPs with varying Pt coverages (from 0.05 to 3ML) using identical conditions to those used for the 1MLcase.The PXRD patterns after nitridation were consistent with fcc W 2 N with asmall contribution of fcc Pt, and STEM-EDX mapping confirmed that the core-shell structure was maintained for 2-3MLP t/TiWN ( Figure S5 ). Analysis of TEM images before and after nitridation indicated similar PSDs for each coverage ( Figure S6 ). Information about the Pt structure at varying coverages was obtained from extended X-ray absorption fine structure spectroscopy (EXAFS), which demonstrated changes in the coordination number consistent with the formation of thin shells ( Figure S7 and Table S3 ).
XPS spectra for the core-shell nitrides and carbides at varying Pt coverages revealed clear trends for both the W4f and Pt 4f binding energies (Figure 3) . First, in all cases,t he W4fb inding energies were shifted to higher values for the nitrides compared to carbides with equivalent Pt loading. Second, for both Pt/TiWN and Pt/TiWC,W4f and Pt 4f peak binding energies decreased with Pt coverage.T hese shifts in core electron binding energy,c alled core level shifts (CLSs), have been observed for similar systems involving Pt and Pd overlayers on Ws ubstrates [22] and are indicative of the bonding interactions between Pt and Wa toms resulting in aredistribution of charge that affects the core levels. [23] 
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Themagnitude and direction of the CLSs were calculated by comparing the Pt 4f 7/2 and W4f 7/2 peaks in Pt/TiWN and Pt/TiWC to those of Pt black and either bare TiWN or TiWC (Table S4) . Forl ow Pt coverages,P t/TiWN and Pt/TiWC displayed similar W4f 7/2 CLS and Pt 4f 7/2 CLS values.A t 0.05 ML, the Pt 4f 7/2 CLS was approximately 0.9 eV and decreased to around 0.6 eV at 1ML, in agreement with previous thin film studies involving Pt overlayers on W-based substrates.
[22b, 24] However,f or the 2-3 ML Pt coverage,P t/ TiWN displayed W4f 7/2 and Pt 4f 7/2 CLS values approximately 0.3 eV greater in magnitude than Pt/TiWC,suggesting that at higher coverages the nitride core may have al arger effect on the Pt electronic structure than the carbide.Itshould be noted that since the samples were conductive,charging was not observed to be an issue and thus no charge correction was needed or applied.
While it is clear that charge redistribution is responsible for the observed CLSs,t he precise mechanism has been debated in the literature and may still be open to interpretation.
[22a, [23] [24] [25] Thed irection of the CLSs appear to indicate ac harge transfer from the Pt shell to Wi nt he core,w hich would result in am ore attractive force on Pt electrons and more repulsive force on Welectrons.H owever,e xamination of the work functions suggest an et transfer in the opposite direction, indicating that asimple interatomic charge transfer is inadequate in describing the CLSs for metal overlayer systems,a schanges in the local potential around the core electrons arising from bonding and rehybridization can have astronger effect on the binding energy than an et difference in charge on the overall atom. [23] [24] [25] Although the exact cause is uncertain, these CLSs do demonstrate that the electronic and chemical properties of Pt are significantly altered by the presence of the TMC or TMN core and can also provide am easure of potential changes in the reactivity of Pt. Weinert and Watson showed that CLSs for metal overlayers are accompanied by similar shifts in the valence d-band center, [23] and Ontaneda et al. determined an ear 1:1c orrelation for core level and d-band shifts of Pd overlayers on Re. [25] Thus,t he observed lower energy core electrons (higher XPS binding energy) of Pt in these coreshell materials should translate to ad own-shifted d-band center compared to that of apure Pt surface and consequently weaker adsorbate binding energies. [26] Indeed, CLSs of Group 10 metal overlayers on various substrates were found to correlate strongly with both the valence d-band center as well as the CO desorption temperature. [24] Thel arger CLSs for Pt/TiWN suggest that adsorbate binding will be even weaker for Pt/TiWN compared to Pt/TiWC.
To probe the difference in catalytic properties among our core-shell and commercial Pt catalysts,wecharacterized their CO tolerance by measuring the HOR activity in the presence of CO in 0.1m HClO 4 using arotating disk electrode (RDE) at 1600 rpm. Thec atalyst loadings on the electrode were targeted to have comparable Pt surface areas (Table S5) , and all potentials are reported versus the reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE). HOR polarization curves for 2-3 ML Pt/ TiWN,2 -3 ML Pt/TiWC,a nd Pt comm showed that, in the absence of CO,a ll materials were excellent HOR catalysts, requiring overpotentials below 50 mV to reach the mass transfer limit (Figure 4a ). In the presence of 1000 ppm of CO, the HOR activity of Pt comm was suppressed until potentials above 0.5 V. In contrast, under identical conditions,b oth core-shell materials recovered their activity at potentials as low as 0.1 V, thus demonstrating remarkable CO tolerance, the cause of which is likely ac ombination of reduced CO binding energy and the adsorption of OH onto accessible W sites at low potentials.N otably,i na greement with the XPS CLSs data, Pt/TiWN displayed greater CO tolerance than Pt/ TiWC as revealed by its higher initial activity over Pt comm and Pt/TiWC,s uggesting that CO binding is weakened such that oxidation of CO is facile even at 0.025 Vand that the catalyst surface does not reach complete deactivation at these conditions. CO stripping voltammograms (Figure 4b )s howed large variations among the different catalysts,w ith the core-shell materials exhibiting am ain peak near 0.8 Vi na ddition to apre-peak at asignificantly lower potential near 0.3 V. While the role of adsorbed OH in initiating the reaction should not be discounted, previous work on Pt surfaces modified with W and Mo demonstrated that OH adsorption alone cannot be responsible for CO oxidation at low potentials. [27] Thus,t he differences in CO stripping peak potentials may be attributed to differences in CO bond strength, with higher potentials corresponding to stronger binding. [28] Fort he core-shell materials,t he two CO stripping regions likely correspond to different facets of the Pt shell, which can have varying d-band centers when supported on carbide or nitride cores. [29] Comparison of the pre-peak maxima for Pt/TiWN and Pt/ TiWC at 0.274 and 0.309 V, respectively,i ndicates that Pt/ TiWN binds CO even more weakly than Pt/TiWC.I n addition, the difference in area of the pre-peaks suggests that Pt/TiWN has ah igher percentage of weakly bound CO compared to Pt/TiWC (44 %vs. 23 %). These results provide direct evidence of the unique catalytic properties that arise by using anitride core to modulate the electronic structure of Pt.
In summary,f ull conversion of Pt/TiWC NPs into Pt/ TiWN NPs was achieved while preserving the core-shell structure.X PS spectra suggest greater stabilization of the Pt valence d-states for Pt/TiWN compared to Pt/TiWC,resulting in even higher CO tolerance from weakened binding strength. This effect indicates that Pt/TiWN core-shell materials would be desirable in catalytic applications where binding of adsorbates onto Pt is too strong and/or where poisoning is an issue.Lastly,the method to form Pt/TiWN core-shell NPs is general and can be applied to arange of NM/TMC systems with varying chemical composition, as evidenced by PXRD patterns and XPS spectra for PtPd/TiWN,Pt/TaTiWN,and Pt/ NiWN that are consistent with core-shell structures (Figure S8) . Theversatility of this method demonstrates apromising way of synthesizing new core-shell architectures with tunable electronic properties to serve as next generation catalysts.
Experimental Section
Detailed procedures for the synthesis and characterization of materialsa re provided in the SupportingI nformation.E lectrochemical measurements were performed at 30 8 8Co naRDE with aA g/ AgCl reference and platinum counter electrode.C atalyst inks were prepared by sonicating am ixture of deionized water,i sopropanol, Nafion 117 solution, and the carbon-supported catalyst.6mLofthis ink was loaded onto freshly polished3 mm glassy carbon disk electrodes and then dried to form the working electrode.HOR scans were performedinH 2 -sat 0.1m HClO 4 at 2mVs À1 and 1600 rpm with iR compensation. To test CO tolerance,t he working electrode was first held at 0.025 Vuntil the electrolyte equilibrated with 1000 ppm CO before starting the HOR scan. To obtain the CO stripping voltammograms,t he electrodew as held at 0.025 Vand 1600 rpm as the electrolyte was purged with CO to saturate the surface and then with Ar to remove excess CO.I mmediately after,3CV scans were performed at 50 mV s À1 .
